PROCEEDINGS OF THE REGISTRAR

CENTRE FOR DEVELOPMENT OF IMAGING TECHNOLOGY (C-DIT)

(Present : Sri. Jayadevanand A.K)

Sub : C-DIT—Estt—Deputation of Smt. Mini M R, Joint Secretary to Government -Posted as Administrative Officer -Sanctioned- Orders issued

Read : 1.GO (Rt) No.1463/2023/GAD dated 25.03.2023.

ORDER NO 243/A2/ADMN/C-DIT/2023 DATED 19.04.2023

As per the Government order read as 1st above, Smt. Mini M R, Joint Secretary to Government was posted as Administrative Officer in CDIT for a period of one year on deputation basis and she has reported for duty on the FN of 01.04.2023. However, since there was no post of Administrative Officer sanctioned by the Government in C-DIT service for posting on deputation basis from Secretariat service, she could not be admitted for duty and the matter of creation of the post was taken up with the General Administration department in Government vide letter cited 3rd above. Vide letter cited 4th above, Additional Chief Secretary to Government has desired that Smt. Mini M R, Joint Secretary may be admitted for duty urgently and that further steps will be taken as per the final decision on the matter taken up as per C-DIT's letter. Vide note cited 5th above, Smt. Mini M R has informed about the Government decision. Accordingly, Smt. Mini M R, Joint Secretary to Government is admitted to duty as Administrative Officer in CDIT, subject to final decision of the government on the matter.

To

Sri. Mini M R, Joint Secretary to Government on deputation as Administrative Officer

Copy to:

1. Director’s Office/Registrar’s Office/eoffice/espace
2. Administrative Officer
3. AG (A&E), Kerala
4. Additional Chief Secretary, General Administration Department
5. Secretary, E&IT Department
6. GAD (Special B) department
7. Finance Officer
8. All DD/HOD/AM/CM
9. Personal File/Office Copy